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TRANSLATED TEXT 
Franz Schubert - Selected Songs 
An die Musik ITo Music\ 
[F. Schober) 
Onoble art! 
How often in gloomy times, 
when life's vicious circle 
encompassed me, 
you have kind.led my heart 
to the warmth of love 
and transported me 
to a better world! 
Often a sigh, 
escaping from your harp---
a sweet and blessed 
chord from you---
has opened up to me 
a h~aven of better times. 
C le art, 
l 1s I thank you! 
Gn•tchen am Spinnrade 
(Gretchen at the Spinning Wheel) 
[Goethe] 
My rest is gone 
my heart is heavy 
I can never find rest, 
never again 
Without him, 
I am as if in the grave 
the whole world 
is bitter to me, 
my poor head is confused 
my .poor mind is shattered 
For him alone 
I loo~ out from the window 
For him alone 
I go out of the house. 
His proud bearing 
his noble figure 
his smiling lips 
his eye's power 
and the magic flow of his speech 
his handclasp 
and oh! his kiss! 
My bosom longs for him 
Ah! if only I could touch him 
· old him 
·ss him 
,,., I wish; 
al h1!> ki!>"'-'!> 
I would peri!>h; 
Oh, if I could kiss him 
as I wish, 
at his kisses 
I would perish. 
My rest is gone 
my heart is heavy. 
Grmymed 
[Goethe] 
How in morning-splendor, 
you glow all around me 
Springtime, beloved! 
With thousandfold joy of love 
your eternal warmth 
is pressed to my heart 
unending beauty! 
That I may hold you 
in my arms 
Ah, at your bosom 
I lie and languish, 
and your flower, 
your grass presses 
against my heart. 
You cool the burning thirst 
of my breast 
lovely morning-breeze 
into which the nightingale 
loving! y calls me 
from the misty valley 
I come, I come! 
Ah! Where? 
Upwards, I am drawn upwards 
The clouds glide down, 
the clouds descend 
to the longing love 
Me! in your lap 
upwards! 
Embracing embraced! 
upwards to your bosom 
all loving Fatht:>r! 
Rastlose Liebe IRl-stless L1Wl'\ 
[Goethe I 
The snow, the rain 
against the wind 
in the vapor of the chasms, 
through the scents of fog 
always onward 
without pause or rest! 
Rather through suffering 
would I fight 
than so many joys 
of life endure. 
All the feelings 
between two hearts, 
ah, so oddly 
they create pain! 
How shall I flee, 
Forest-bound roam? 
All in vain! 
Crown of life, 
happiness without rest, 
you are love, 
Oh, you are love! 
Samuel Barber - Despite and Still 
A La~t Song 
!Robert Graves) 
A last song. and a very last, 
and yet another. 
0 when can I give over? 
Must I drive the pen 
until blood bur.;ts from my nails 
And my breath fails 
and I shake with fever, 
Or sit well wrapped in a many colored cloak 
Where the moon shines new through castle 
crystal? 
Shall I never hear her whisper softly: 
"But this is truth written by you only, 
And for me only; 
Thl'refore love, have done?" 
My Lizard CWjsb for a Young Love) 
(Theodore Roetbke) 
My lizard, my lovely writher, 
May your limbs never wither, 
May the eyes in your face 
Survive the green ice 
On envy's mean gaze; 
Mny you live out your life 
Without hate, without grief, 
And your hnir ever blaze, 
In the sun, in the sun, 
When I am undone, 
Whl'n I am no one. 
In the Wilderness 
!Graves] 
Hl' of his gentleness, 
Thirsting and hungering 
Walked in the wilderness; 
Soft words of grace be spoke 
Unto lost desert folk 
That listened wondering. 
He heard the bittern call from ruined palace 
wall, 
Answered him brotherly 
He held communion 
With the she pelican 
Of lonely piety. 
Uasalisk, cockatrice, 
Flocked to his homilies 
With mail of dread device 
With monstrous barbed stings; 
With eager dragon eyes 
Great bats of leathern wings 
And old blind broken things 
Mean in their miseries. 
Then ever with him went, 
Of all his wanderings 
Comrade, with ragged coat 
Gaunt ribs poor innocent 
Bleeding foot, burning throat, 
The guileless young scapegoat: 
For forty nights and days 
Followed in Jesus' ways, 
Sure guard behind him kept 
Tears like a lover wept. 
Soll tary Hole 
IJ;imes Joyce] 
Solitary hotel in mountain pass 
Autumn. Twilight. 
Fire lit. 
In dark comer young man seated 
Young woman enters. 
Restless. 
Solitary. 
She sits. 
She goes to window. 
She stands. 
She sits. 
Twilight. 
She thinks. 
On solitary hotel paper she writes. 
She thinks. 
She writes. 
She sighs. 
Wheels and hoofs. She hurries out . 
He comes from dark corner. r 
He seizes solitary paper. 
He bolds it towards fire . 
Twilight. l;, 
He reads. 
Solitary. 
What? 
In sloping upright and backhands. 
Queens hotel, 
Queens hotel. 
Queens ho ... . 
Despite and Still 
(Graves] 
Have you not rl'ad the words in my head 
And I made part of your own heart? 
We have been such as draw the lasting s traw 
You of your gt>ntleness, I of my rashness, 
Both of despair 
Yet stiU might share 
This happy will : 
To love despite and s till, 
To love despite and still . 
Never let us deny 
The things necessity 
But, 0 , refuse to choose . 
When chance may seem to give 
Lovl's in <llternativc. 
To love despite and still. 
Joaquin Turina - Tres Poemas, Op. 81 
Olas gigantes <Gigantic waves) 
Gigantic waves 
breaking out in a clilmour 
in the deserted ilnd remote lx'achcs 
shrouded 
between shccts of foam 
takc me with you! 
Winds of a hurricane 
thilt tcar 
from the forcst 
the wilted leaves 
pulling cvcrything 
forct•htlly 
tilke me with you! 
Tcmpt'stuous clouds 
which art' bnikl'n through 
I 'uhtming 
re adorning 
ti .. · o(>osc borders 
ca ptivatcd 
within thc dense fog 
take me with you! 
Tilke me, for pity's s.1ke 
where dizziness 
would tear my reilson 
from my mt'mory 
For pity's silke! For pity's sake! 
I ilm terri ficd of being left 
al(>rw with my suffering 
Tu pupila cs azul CYqur pupils arc blue) 
Y9ur pupils are blue 
and when you smile 
their soft clarity 
reminds me 
of the faint glow 
of the morning 
that is renccted 
in the st•a 
Your pupils are blue 
and when you cry 
the transparent tears 
they themselves 
appear to me 
like drops of dew 
over a viokt 
Your pupils are blue 
and at their center 
streak of light 
ting an idea, 
reminding me, 
in the afternoon sky, 
of a lost star. 
Besa el aura (Kiss the breeze) 
Kiss the breeze 
that makcs a soft noi se• 
the light WaVl' 
that playfully curls thl' sun 
kiSSl'S thl' W('St clliuds 
and thl' purple 
and gold rays shades them 
The name around 
tlw burning Ing 
kisSL•s another 
gliding name 
and to the willow 
which bcnds to th l' riwr, 
kissing it 
r<•h1rning il" kiss . 
Ah' 
Edvard Grieg - from Sec/is Lit>der 
C russ ICrl'eting) 
I Hein<' I 
Gently moves thniugh my spirit 
A lovel y ~waling sound; 
Ring out, littl e Spring Sl>ng, 
Ring out in the d.ist;ince. 
Co out, up to th(' housl', 
Where the violets bloom; 
If you see a rose 
Say I smd my grPeting. 
Lauf dcr Wl'lt (In the way of the World) 
I Lud vig U hl;ind I 
Evcry evening I go out 
Up the mt•ad ow p;ith . 
Sh<' is looking nut from h<•r garden hmt"e 
It stands just bcsidl' the way. 
We have nevcr yet introduced ourst•lvcs 
That is just thc way of the world. 
l do not know how it happcncd, 
but for a long time l have been kissing h(' r, 
I do not ask, shc docs not say yes, 
but neither does shc ever say no. 
When lips gladly rest l>n lips, 
we do not prevent it, it Sl'<'ms good to us. 
The breeze plays with the rose 
it dOl's not ask, "do you love mc?" 
The little rose cools itself in thc d cw, 
it does not say, "Givc!" 
I love her, she loves mc, 
but neithcr one says "I love you 1" 
Zur Rwozeit (The time of Ro"l'S) 
IJ .W. von Goethe) 
You are fading, sweet roses, 
my love did not deceive you; 
ah, you bloomed for the hopeless onc, 
Whose soul is torn by afniction! 
Sorrowfully I think of lhoS<- Jays, 
Whc•n I, nngc•I, sl'l my lwart on you, 
nnd looking out for the first little• bud, 
Wc•nt c•arly in the morning into my garden; 
Carried nil the blossoms, all the fruits 
to your wry fed 
and bl'fore your face 
hope was beating in my heart. 
You are fading, sweet roses, 
my love did not decl'ive you; 
ah, you bloomed for the hopl'less onl', 
Whose soul is torn by affliction! 
Ein Tr<1um (/\ Dr('<1m) 
IF. von l.lodc•nstc•d tl 
I once drl'amed a bc•<1utiful drc•<1m: 
" blond mniden loved ml', 
it WilS the grc•en woodfond gl<1dc•, 
it w<1s the warm springtime: 
Tlw buds were• blooming, thL' brook was 
swl'l ling 
from till' vill<1ge for awny 
churchbl'lls were chiming --
We werL' wmpll'lL•ly filled with joy, 
Engulfrd in happiness. 
And morL' bL•autiful yl'l than that dream 
it hnppL•1wd in n•nlity: 
it wzis thL' gn'L'll wuodl<1nd gbdL•, 
it wns thL' w;irm springtime; 
till' brook WilS SWL·lling, thL' buds WL' re 
blooming, 
churchbL•lls WL'rt• chiming from the villngL' --
1 held you tight, 1 hc•ld you long 
and now will nL'VL'r ll'l you g"' 
0 vernal wulldland glildL•, 
You will li\'l' in mt• for <111 time! 
Tlwrc• rL•nl it y bc•c;unc• a drc•nm, 
Tlwrc• tlw dre.1m bL•camc• rl'a lity' 
Vaughan Williams: On Wenlock EJge 
It\ . E. Huu~m.rn I 
I. On Wenlllck Edg<' 
On W<·nlllck EdgL' tlw wolld 's in troubl<•; 
His fll r<•st flL'L'CL' the Wrekin lwaves; 
Tlw gall', it plies till' saplings double•, 
And thick on SL•vcrn snow the ll'aV<'~. 
Twould blow like this through holt <1nd 
h<1ngt•r 
Wlwn Uricon tht' city stood : 
Tis th<• old wind in tht• old anger, 
l.lut then it threshed another wood . 
Then, 'twas before my time, tht• Roman 
/\t yonder heaving hill would s tare: 
The bluod that wann~ an cngll ,,h yc·uni.111, 
The thoughts that hurt him, they werL• 
tht•re . 
There, like the wind through woods in rio t, 
Through him the gale of lifo blew high; 
The tree of man was never quiL•t: 
Then 'twas the Roman, now 'tis I. 
The gale, it plies the saplings double, 
It blows so hard, 'twill soon be gone: 
To-day the Roman and his trouble 
/\re ashes under Uricon. 
II . From for. horn L'Ve and mornini; 
From far, from eve and morning 
And yon twelve-winded sky, 
Tiie stuff of lifo to knit mL' 
13kw hithL•r: here am I. 
Now--for a breath 1 tarry 
Nor yet dispL'rSL' ap<1rt--
T<1ke my hand quick <1nd tdl !TIL', 
What have you in your hL•art. 
Speak now, and 1 will answer; 
How shall I lwlp Y''u, say; 
Ere to the wind's twelVL' quarters 
I take my endlL•ss way. 
Ill . ls my tc•am ploughing 
'ls my kam pluughing, 
That I was used to drive 
And hL•;ir the h:inwss jingle 
When I was man alive?' 
t\ y, the horses tram pie, 
The hanwss jinglc•s now ; ~ 
No change though you liL' undL'r 
The land you usl'd to plough. 
!.-
'Is my i-.rirl h<1ppy, 
That I thllught hard to IL·m·c·, 
And has shl' tired of IVL'<0 ping 
As shl1 lit•s do\v n at L'VL•? ' 
t\ y, shl' liL'S dllwn li).\htly, 
Slw lic•s nllt down tll WL'L'p: 
Yllur girl is wl'll contl'ntl'd . 
I.le st!ll, my lad , and siL'L' P· 
'Is my fri,•nd hearty, 
Nnw I am thin and pim•, 
And has lw found to slL'L'P in 
A bl'ttl•r bl'd than mind ' 
YL'S, lad, I lie L' <1sy, 
I lit• <1s Inds would chooSL'; 
I cheer a dL•ad man's SWL'L'tlwart, 
Nt•VL'r ask me whl>SL'. 
IV. Oh when I was ju love with you 
Oh when I was in love with you, 
Then I was clean and brave, 
And miles around the wonder grew 
How well did I behave. 
And now the fancy passes by, 
And nothing will remain, 
And miles around they11 say that I 
Am quite myself again. 
y, Beedoo Hill 
In summertime on Beedoo 
The bells they sound so clear; 
Round both the shires they ring them 
In steeples far and near, 
A happy noise to hear. 
Here of a Sunday morning 
My love and I would lie, 
And see the coloured counties, 
And hear the larks so high 
About us in the sky. 
The bells would ring to call her 
In valleys miles away: 
'Come all to church, good people; 
Good people, come and pray.' 
But here my love would stay. 
And I would tum and answer 
Among the springing thyme, 
'Oh, peal upon our wedding, 
And we will hear the chime, 
And come to church in time.· 
But when the snows at Christmas 
On 13redon top were strown, 
1}1y love rose up so early 
And stole out unbeknown 
And WC'nt to church alone. 
They tolled the one bell only, 
Groom there was none to see, 
The mourners followed aftl'r, 
And so to church went she, 
And would not wait for me. 
The bells they sound on Bredon, 
And still the steeples hum. 
'Come all to church good people,'--
Oh, noisy bells, be dumb; 
I hear you, I will come. 
VI. Clun 
valleys of springs of rivers, 
By Ony and Teme and Clun, 
1 he country for easy livers, 
The quietes t under the sun, 
We still had sorrows to lighten, 
One could not always be glad, 
And lads I knew at Knighton 
When I was a Kni ghton lad. 
By bridges that Thames run under, 
In London, the town built ill, 
'Tis sure small matter for wonder 
If sorrow is with one still. 
And if a lad grows older 
The troubles he bears are more, 
He carries bis griefs on a shoulder 
That handselled them long before. 
Where shall one halt to deliver 
This luggage I'd lief set down? 
Not Thames, not Teme is the river, 
Nor London nor Knighton the town: 
Tis a long way further than Knighton, 
A quieter place than Clun, 
Where doomsday may thunder and lighten, 
And little 'twill matter to one. 
ELLALOU DIMMOCK MEMORIAL FUND 
This evening the School for the Arts is proud to present the inaugural 
concert sponsored by the Ellalou Dimmack Memorial Fund. Mrs. Dimmack, who 
at the time of her death in June, 1995 had been a member of the SFA faculty for 
more than twenty years, was a well-known professional singer and teacher of 
voice. 
The fund was established this past spring by Marjorie McDonald, a 
longtime friend of Mrs. Dimmack, to create an annual honors voice recital 
reflecting Mrs. Dimmock's commitment to excellence in solo singing, as well as 
her particular regard for the collaborative experience of vocal chamber music. 
The opportunity for the performers to work under the guidance of Craig 
Rutenberg, a distinguished faculty-performer, underscores the centrality of the 
piano partnership in the recreative process of bringing song literature to life. 
By supporting the selection of outstanding young singers and chambe, 
musicians to perform on the Ellalou Dimmack Honors Voice Recital, the Fund 
serves as a means of honoring the generous personal spirit and professional 
intentions of Mrs. Dimmock's life. 
The School for the Arts welcomes your support. Donations may be made to the 
Ellalou Dimmock Memorial Fund. Further infonnation regarding gifts to the 
School may be obtained from: 11ie School for tl1e Arts Development Office, 855 
Commonwealth Avenue, Rm. 202, Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-7293. 
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MEET THE ARTISTS 
Craig Rutenberg, Principal Opera Coach of the Boston University Opera 
Institute, is the former head of music staff of the Metropolitan Opera. Craig 
Rutenberg has also worked on the staff of the Glyndebourne Festival, the San 
Francisco Opera, and the Houston Grand Opera. He has appeared in recital 
with Erie Mills, Dawn Upshaw, Harolyn Blackwell, Susanne Mentzner, Janis 
Taylor, Frederica van Stade, Stanford Olsen, Jerry Hadley, Gary Lakes, and 
Thomas Hampson. 
In January Mr. Rutenberg participated, along with some of the artists 
named above, in a program of American song at New York's Town Hall, which 
was tapt'l.i for bro.iJ(.i:,t in J,rnu.iry of 1997 by PBS. In February, he and Mr. 
I I.imp:-• 111 wt•rt• 1m 11t'\J t> y Prt•:, 11 .. lt·nl drM.J Mr~ . Clinton to perform at the Whil 
It . ... ,,. f1 •1 .1 - t.•h· d1 n1wr 111 h••fl< •r ,,, l '1t·,1,h·nt l.t•qut~ Chu,1c 
~Ir l\u1t ·11t ... · r~ r. ·~ul.ul ) ~I\ n d.1 n .. ~ JI I.ht' ~tnld h .• Upt•r,1 , lht' S,111 
Fr.incbco Opt•rJ Ct'nter, the Hou:>ton O perd Studio, the Wolftrap Operd, the 
Chicago Lyric Center, and Chautauqua institute. 
Lawrence Bianco is a senior majoring in vocal performance. He has recently · 
completed his second consecutive summer at the Music Academy of the West in 
Santa Barbara, where he has studied with Edward Zambara, Warren Jones, 
and Marilyn Home. Mr. Bianco has been a frequent soloist with both the 
Chamber and the Symphonic Choruses at Boston University, including a 
performance of Honegger's King David, conducted by Robert Shaw. Other 
recent performances include the role Jenik for the Opera Workshop production 
of The Bartered Bride, and the Time's Arrow presentation of Charles Fussell's 
Cymbeline conducted by David Hoose. Scene work includes the roles of 
Eisenstein (Die Fledermaus), El Remandado (Carmen), Bardolfo (Falstaff), 
Don Ramiro (La Cenerentola), Tamino (Die Zm1berf10te), and the title role in 
Candide. Mr. Bianco, currently a student of Penelope Bitzas, will give a 
recital at the Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum in February, 1997. 
-· ~orgia Jarman, a senior this fall at Boston University, is a student of Phyllis 
ffman. Last fall, she performed the role of lsolier in Boston University's 
production of Rossini's The Co1111t Ory. Also at Boston University, Ms. Jarman 
has appeared with the twentieth-century ensemble, Time's Arrow, performing 
Three Songs from William Shakespeare. Recently, she attended the Daniel 
Ferro program in Italy where she appeared in recital. She made her 
professional debut this summer with the Ohio Light Opera where her roles 
included Tessa in The Gondoliers and Sigrid in Song of Norway. This 
November, Ms. Jarman will appear as Oberon in Boston University's production 
of Britten's A Mids11mmer Night's Dream. 
, Jennifer Rivera, a senior, is a Dean's Scholar and was selected as a junior for 
, membership in Pi Kappa Lambda, the music honor society. She has appeared 
as a soloist with the Boston University Symphonic Chorus and Symphony 
Orchestra in performances of Beethoven's Mass in C, Vaughan William's Dona 
Nobis Pawn, Faure's Requiem, and Honegger's King David, the latter 
conducted by Robert Shaw. In addition to several scenes with the Opera 
Workshop, she performed the role of Alice in the Boston University production 
of Rossini's The Count Ory las.t fall. During the summers of 1995 and 1996, Ms. 
Rivera attended the Music Academy of the West in Santa Barbara, where she 
worked with Edward Zambara, Warren Jones and Marilyn Horne. Ms. Rivera 
will appear in the role of Helena in the forthcoming production of Benjamin 
Britten's A Midsummer Night's Dream . On October 26, she will give a recital 
for the Young Artist's Showcase series at the Isabella Stewart Gardner 
Museum. Ms. Rivera is a student of Phyllis Hoffmiln. 
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